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Cerebrovascular disease being a social ly significant disease imposes a deep 
obligation upon us to study more profoundly the etiological, epidemiological 
and social factors as wel l as to look for new c l in ica l and biochemical c r i te r ia 
for exacter differential diagnosis wi th this patients' contingent. 
I n the present paper we report a combined spectrophotometries cytologic 
and eleetrophoretic investigation of the cerebrospinal fluid in patients during 
the acute stage of cerebral infarct ion. 
Material and methods 
Cerebrospinal fluid changes were followed-up with 60 patients hosp i t a l i zed 
in the Neurologic C l in i c of the Higher Insti tute of Medicine, V a r n a . Of them, 
30 patients were wi th a red, and 30 ones — wi th a white infarction. Diagnosis 
was confirmed by means of a thorough c l i n i c a l investigation as wel l as by pa-
rac l in ica l and C T analyses. I t was pathologieally-anatomically verif ied. Cere-
bro spinal f luid was taken by lumbar puncture in a ly ing position from the f i r s t 
t i l l the twentieth day after brain accident. 
Results and discussion 
Cerebrospinal f luid was clear, colourless, transparent and without any f ibr in 
network in the cases wi th white cerebral infarction. A sl ightly expressed 
xanthochromia was established in two patients wi th e x t e n s h е brain in r arction* 
Bloody and xanthochromic cerebrospinal f luid was found out in 10 patients 
(i . e. one third) of the group wi th red infarction. Xanthochromia was v i sua l l y 
estimated in 6 per cent but spectrophotometrically in 46 per cent of white in ­
farction patients. The corresponding percentages were 17.5 and 68, respect ive ly , 
when verified cases wi th red infarction were concerned. Xanthochromia was of 
mixed type: haemorrhagic and congestive. B i l i r u b i n components prevai led 
with the white cerebral infarction whi le at the onset oxyhaemoglobin and 
methemoglcbin, and after one week alsD b i l i rub in predominated wi th the red 
one (1 , 3, 4 ) . Cytological examination showed normocytosis in about 75 per 
cent of white cerebral infarction patients. Pleocytosis was s l ight ly expressed 
(between 18 and 23.10 61) reaching its m a x i m a l level from the second t i l l the 
seventh day after the onset of -.ceident when the rest patients were concerned. 
Erythrocytorachja was an important finding in red cerebral infarction. I t va^ 
fcn sorre cerebrospinal f lu id . . . 
ried between 1 and 13 .0 . 10°/1. Cel lu la r reaction was main ly of lymphomoncr 
cytes. A considerable polymorphism was presented consisting of mononuclear 
cells , main ly of lymphocytes, monocytes, reticulocytes and plasmocytes as an 
expression of leptomeningeal i r r i ta t ion. Macrophagocytosis was weak and due 
mainly to lipophages in white cerebral infarction patients. However, it was 
more considerable in red cerebral infarction ones. At the beginning, from the 
first t i l l the seventh day, erythrophages, and later on, after 1 0 — 14 days a l ­
so hemosiderophages could be observed. A sl ightly expressed hyperproteinora-
chia (between 0.4 and 1.0 g/1) was found out in 40 per cent of white cerebral 
infarction patients. However, hyperproteinorachia was more expressed 
and established in 20 red cerebral infarction patients (2/3 of the cases). I tzed 
ached its max ima l levels between t h e s ^ o n d and eight day and then normalistrong-
ly rtafter about 20 days. A t protein-cellular dissociation was observed in about 28 
per cent of brain infarcion patients. No specific ph^regrams were est imated by 
means of the electrophoretic study. The dysproteinorachia observed by us was 
on the account of the increased gamma globulins. The phoregrams were close 
to the serum ones in patients wi th red cerebral infarction. Chlorides and sugars 
i n the cerebrospinal f luid were w i th in normal l imi t s . Thus our results were in 
concordance w i th data reported by other investigators (2, 4 — 6, 8 — 11). 
According to Chankov (7) , quanti tat ive analysis of m i c r o e l e c t r o p h o r e t i с frac­
tions demonstrates that gamma globulins are elevated at the average by 36 per 
cent in the half of the cases wi th encephalomalacia. Most often, there is an i n ­
crease of a lpha x and gamma globulins simultaneously wi th a decrease of albu­
mins and a lpha 2 globulins in cases wi th cerebral embolism. 
We can conclude that cerebrospinal fluid changes during the acute stage 
of cerebral infarction although not s t r ic t ly specific help the ear ly different ia l 
diagnosis between a red and a white infarction of the b ra in and thus the correct 
and t imely treatment of this patients* contingent. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
Авторами проведено спектрофотометрическое, цитологическое и электрофоретическое 
исследование ликвора у 60 больных в стадии инфакрта мозга. При белом могзговом ин­
фаркте визуально установленная ксантохромня наблюдалась у 6% больных, а спекгрофото-
метрично — у 50% больных. При красном инфаркте мозга в одной трети случаев наблю­
дался кровянистый ликвор с ксантохромией (у 17,5% больных устанавливается визуально 
и у 68% при спектрофотометрии). Ксантохромня смешанного типа — геморагическая и 
застойная. Эритроцитрахия является важной находкой при красном инфаркте. Она ва­
рьирует от J до 13 х 10-' л. При красном инфаркте в первые дни устанавливаются эритро-
фаги, а через 10—14 дней и гемосидерофаги. На фореграмме устанавливается днепротеин-
рахия за счет увеличения гамма-глобулинов. 
